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L.T. P.& G. Yonda7, April 25 19f9· 
,Chicago, 111. 

GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

General Claire Chennault, of Flying Tiger raae, 

back in San Francisco, gaye an interYit• tonite. 

Chennault ••1• the coaauniat ••••Pin China 11 all 

to blundering American Far Eastern polic7 That 

couuniat cont1ol of China will ruab ua into lorld lar 

III taster than the crisis in Europe could eYer do. 



~iIIA 

~ It looks as if Shanghai will go the way 

of ✓.:king, fall to the Co■munists without 8 fight, 

whenever they want to take it. American newa 

ondents toda-f-d. a look at the outlying 
• • • ~ A,. . 

defend the approaches to the 

areat harbor of the Far East. They found pill boxea 

deaerted and covered with grass. Soldiers who didn't 

know whether they would be ordered to defend the city 

or not -- and didn't seem to care whether Shanghai 

tell to the Reda or not.i<In the city; powerful Chin••• 

business interests are insistently reported to be 

arranging a peaceful occupation of Shan1hai by the 

Coaaunists.f The likelihood ot this was e■phasi1ed by 

the tact that the Red forces have suddenly stopped 

their ■arch -- at a point S7 ■ ilea troa Shanghai. 

lhich would ¥\te it appear that they Are waiting for 
• 

things to be fixed, so they =:I$ aiaply walk in. 
~ 

Tonight the United Stat•• la•y is withdrawing 

troa Shanghai, which harbor is an Aaerican naval atation 

-- according to treaty. een ordered 
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out, together with 700 ■arines, and Aaerican civilians 

are being urged to evacuate. 

The whole picture is one to justify a 

~ prophecy -- the speedy fall of Shanghai. 
I 

II 

kind news, 

• re 

P}an and t e North 

e Far ~•it, China 
~ a,_ 

behiJ{d llliii Far stern ir 
I\ 

that t,be view 

ouldn • t . 'do any th 
~ 

· lashing toJa' is 

■uch 

aade 

, 

vernment •as hopel•~•- This , iew is 

t e followi"' argu■ent: · Chiang _(ai Shek 
. -~ . . ,.' 
~ ; 

nal Iuom · tang awep\ into power on 
~ ' 

ot a opul~r re olution, then held out 

with be oic endura But, when 

Chiang ai Sbek rJt■e found itself 



A ~l=from China t.eUa of 
1, 

Red soldiers invading the American Embassy at 

during the night was roused by the intrusion of a 

dozen Coamunists in unifor■• 

Th . or 
1s, ~ course, ••• a violation of 

diplomatic privilege, and draws an American protest. 

But the twelve soldiers perpetrated' no violence 

merely growling some Co■munist threats. They looked 

around at the treasures in the Ambassador's place 

( worth an 
and told hia that all those •aluablea,l\"zax■■•*• 

i ■mense fortune, would soon be distributed a■ong the 

common people. 

lbe irony coaes, when we take a closer 

look at those treasures. Ambassador Stuart is a 

one-time missionary, who baa spent long years in 

China, an knowa the Chinese language, •• a Mandarin 

·t The t;•••••• treasure in the of old might know 1 • • 

Eb .laLg■e 1Ypjt1 celess ancient ■anuscripta, a aasy cons1s~I' IA 
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which Ambassador Stuart has collected during long 

years of study. There are scrolls and writings 

and art works of the dynasties ot the dim Chinese 

119t, relics of the times going back to Conruciua. 

They are of infinite value and interest to a scholar, 

but we wonder bow much tboae classical treaaurea 

will mean to the Chinese coamon people, a■ong who■ 

they are to be divided - according to the Red 

soldiers. 
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Ultl~H DULQUL 

The news today gives some clue to the 

personality of the British diplomat in Moscow who/baa 
___:s-~. 

gone over to th~•d• Archibald Johnson, Editor 

ot the Russian language newepaper published by the 

( renoun~J 
British Embassy in Moscow --,:;i■■tat jl hie 

nationality, joining the ~oviets and blasting the 

lorth Atlantic Pact ~hat he calla: "British and ,. 
American war mongerers•. 

Be was an extreme Left ling Socialist, II,{,( 
~y friendly toward the Soviets. He diaagreed ~ 
~ with British Foreign poli~J, and wa• highly 

critical of London Foreign Secretary Bevin. But, he 

••• a aind aannered fellow, bald, red-faced and 



COIIIIUIISTS 

In ~asbingt~n -- testmony 
f 

first President of the Aaerican Slav 

from the 

Congress, which 

group bas been denounced as dominated by the Reda.-

~day the Committee on un-A■erican activities heard 

dL. 
etidence froa Blair Gunther, Pittsburgh judge, who 

A.· 
i1 of Slavic origin. Be told how the A■erican Slav 

Congress was founded in 1941, under his leadership -

and i■■ediately Co■munists began efforts to take 

control. They succeeded so well that at a convention 

in 1942, the red flag of the Sotiets was placed oyer 

the A■erican flag. Whereupon the founder, Blair Gunther, 

quit the organization. Today be described it in these 

worda: · •1t•s ai■ is pri■arily ■ ilitary, since it• 
• 

chief purpose is to subvert ■ illions of Slav~■ericana 

operating in our basic industrle• -- in order to 

cripple our national defense apparatus.• 

This followed weekend testi ■ony, in which 

a for ■er official of the Polish E■baasy in Washington, 

told the Committee that Polish diplomats were assigned 

-~~. --r::.---~----- ·-
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to espionage work in the UnitedStates. Be presented 

documents, and one of these named the President of the 

American Slav Congress. 

~~w~ is raising ructions here in 

~ -- with charges of Coaauniat influence in local 
( 

.. 
colleges. One, the University of Chicago -- the charge 

being denied by University Chancellor Robert Hutchin•. 

And/day the 

~teaents 

71opaent o 

Illinois ditio■• 

A witnea the 
/ 

/ 
Act· itiea Co■aitt,e that Profeaeo - ; 

Urey unfit to al with ·ato■7'ecrets in vie 

called "hia ~i and contir 

Communist //ront organiz~~ons.• /. tasociation 

Professor. Urey's 
/ / 

reply ~ that be baa ways reai ed 
/ 

/ 

tro■ e found to om■unist o/'inated. 

the att,'t -- a 



[0LLOI_QQUJ!!iI~ll 

Later -- a mystery witness who told 

the co■mittee of a Co■auniat party cell in the 

aids~ of the Pittsburgh industrial area. The 

witness, a S•rbian worker is ■ aid tohave given 

the naaes of members of this hed group -- te1ti ■on7 

iD the ia■■ course of a secret bearing. 



IIALTB 

The Truman Health Prograa was introduced 

in Congress today, both upper and lower house-· 

a six-billion-dollar bill for national health insurance. 

1,ae- NH.- ie • leag ---~ nearly 200 pagea, outliniq 

the co■plicated detaila ot the sche■e to provide .. 
■edical care by ■eana of 31 payroll ·t•~•plit between 

J.... 
e■ployers and e■ployeea, with a lot of other 

devices. 

The congreaaional sponsor• ot the bill put 

their argu■ent in theae worde: •It we want to aake 

■edical care available to all our· people on a aelf

respecting baaia, and at the aa■e ti■e keep the 

practice of aedicine tree of 1overn■ent do■ination, 

we ■ust have national health insurance.• 

J 

The medical profeaaioD apeaka out. Tb• 

doctors oppose on the grounds of-· sociaJized aedicine. 

&:Ill, )Oday Dr. El■er Henderson, Cbair■an of the Board of 

Trustees of the American Medical Aasociation, declared 

the plan is what be called•· •one of the final, 
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irrevocable steps toward state socialism." 

Dr. Henderson described the Truaan Health Prograa 

in these words: "Government-herding of patients •~4 

doctors in assembly line medical mills." And he 1a14~

-It would turn back the clock of medical proar••• la 

this country 50 years.' 



JAC[IT 
w 

In London theatrical circle• a 1pooky 

aystery is closed today -- aystery in the for■ of a 

little black jacket, stage costu■e f·or an actraaa. 

lboeYer wears it, feels choking band• around her neot. 

Three actresses tell the aa■e story, each say that, 

after wearing the little black jacket, she found the 

red ■arks of strangling fingers on her throat. Thia 

article ot dreaa fa• t~• 1t11• i• et \he ¥ie\ertaa 

••• worn by the leading lady in a play that opened at 

the E■baasy Theatre in London. Ber na■e is Ira. Bird, 

and today she stated: •1 aa a ■ atter-ot-fact peraon. 

So, when I felt as though band• were around ■J neok, 

half strangling ■ e, I decided to say nothing.• She 

says she tried fastening the jacket ■ore looaely -

but every time she wore it in the play, she felt ihoa• 

choking bands. 
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Last Thuniay her underatudy, • i ~r eta 0 11oyle, 

played the part. She, too, felt the 1tranglin1 aenaation. 

Today she said: •1 choked so auch I couldn't aay ■J 

linea.• 

The two actresses took the jacket and th• 
• 

1tory to the wife of the producer, Mrs. Mary ttfiard. 
~ 

She tried on the wierd 1araent. She saya: •1 a■ a 

hardened wo■an, but when I took that Jactet off and 

1aw the red aark• of three lon1 finger• on -each 114• 
~ 

of ■1 neck, I felt yery fann7 • .a. The Jacket, she a44a, 

., ,. 
ha• a boo doo on it. 

So that's the wierd ■yatery which tonight 

ia the talk of theatrical circles in London. To 

cap the ghoatly cli■ax, they toot the Jacket to a 

British Psychic Association, and fro■ that source the 

following opiaion is quoted: · t■■•*•*••••l■xxllxxx 

'Un■istateably, there are e•il influence• at wort. 

So■eone connected with the jacket bas suffered a great 

~ 

traaedy.• Which lea•es the phanto■ story with1'auggeatio 
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of dark disaater that happened to to■e actrea1 in the . . 

paat, who, on the 1ta1e, wore that Victorian jactet. 

----

" 



News from Harlan County, Ientucky, and it 

is up 
~ 

to ~tandarctr for the county of coal mines long 

known as -- •bloody Harlan•. Somebody tried to blow 

up the Uayor with dynamite. Today, twenty st,cks of 

high explosive were .found under the bedroo ■ window 

of Mayor Elihu Bailey, of the town of Evats. The 

fuse had burned to within one inch of the detonator 

cap, and then Nd gone out, for some uakaa•• reason 

thereby saving the bouae of the Mayor fro■ being 

blasted to ~ingdoa Come. At last reports, Bia Honor 

ia said to have left town and J■• who can bla■e 

bi■? 

The s ■all coal mine co ■■unity of Evata 

has had six police chiefs in eight month1. One was 

ahot and killed. Two others quii the job after 

abots were fired at the ■• Another p lice Chief was 

arrested for drunkenness ind was in a jail cell when 

he •anded in bis resignation. Still another resigned, 

because he was accused of murder. The present police 

chief, Number Six - bas been in office for only three 
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weeks -- and now the atteapt to dynamite the Mayor. 

lbich, I suppose, •- caused no great astoniabaent, 

not in Harlan County. 

~-~~ 



" 

IOLP-VL 

lew York reports the case of two polite 

·robbers -- so courteous and considerate~ it is bard 

to belieYe. A big burglar and a little burglar went 

to the Brooklyn apart■ent of Barry Zack, who ie a 

brokerage clerk. The news account, reported by the 

United Presa, is such good dialogue, that I ■ igbt aa 

well giYe it as printed. It relates bow the big 

aentle■an and the little gentle ■an entered the Zack 

apart■ent, and continues aa follows: 

•Both had guns. They said they were aorry 

for the intrusion but: 

' ~•1e were told you're in the jewelry buaineaa.• 

''lo, I'• not in the jewelry business, and I don't 

haye any jewelry,' Zack said. 

••But we were told you got jewelry,• the large bandit 

said, politely. 

'Zack aaid it wasn't so. Then, they took his wallet. 

It contained $60. 

1 'Tbat•s rent money,• Zack protested. 
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••o.I., we don't fool with this aaall stuff,' the 

a ■all ■an said. 

•The bi& aan ga•e the wallet back. 

•Tben they waved their guns at lrs. Zack,• Tb• 

lar1• ■an took her engagement and weddiag rin11 and 

her wrist watch. 

''That•• all••'•• 1ot,' aaid Zack. 'lby take it7' 

11 GiYe it back to tbe lady,' ■ aid tbe little ■an. 

'The big ■an ga•e it back. 

••sorry, but we aade a ■istake,' the •••11 gentleaaa 

aaid. 'le were ~ntor■ed you were in tbe jnelry 

buaineas.• 

~Both bowed their way to the door. 

''Do ,ou want us to apoloaize? 1 the lar1e ■an aate4. 

''Ob, no, that's not neceaaary,' Zack said. 

•The big ■an left.· 

••sorry to incon•enienc• you folks,• 1aid the little 

••n le ••i ng. 

••non•t mention it,• said Zact.• 

•.sounds altogether too polite, but that•• 
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the dialogue reported by the news wire in the 1tory 

of the big gentleaan and the little gentleaan. 



BLOIDS .• -
From the University of Southern California 

coaes the news -- a revolt of blond~. Two coeds 
f. 

are organizing a reb~llion of the girls with honey-

colored hair, not to mention platinu■ and strawberry. 

Of~hand, you might not see just what the blon!• have 

iD revolt about. They see■ to get their share of 

diaaond bracelets and mink coats, ■aybe more than 

their share. So wtiy~ the rebellion!1,ua,, The 

blon~, it appears, they are tired of being called 

duab. 

At least, that's the contention ot coed• 

Jackie UaColl and Joan Lewis who say: •Just because 

we•re light-haired, that doesn't aean we're light-beaded. 

So they 're starting a revoluti·on. fhe Ne,aa \lie, 

P»•paae ~e Q~e i& ~aa\ i•••in~i011-ea.¼H~ ~ ~ 

~blond of ~ ~ ~rd.■oned to refuse to 
/t.. A /- X .A. 

date any fellow who aakes a crack about blon~ being 

duab.1 Jackie and Joan are organizing a club, intended 

to have branches in colleges throughout the country. 
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The club is called --•BRAIN•. 

started out with a real huadinger, snappy and slangy. 

A. 
Their original slogan was, •Blonds 

then they realized the initials of 

Ain't Duab•. But 
,.. ~ ::a-a-~ .. 

that were -- •1a1 1 ; 
I'\ 

bad. "" And whoever heard of a bad blond? Bo •h•J 

•• ••• e . • Ye• ibe aura et ta• eeei.1 ,y ~ = BIAII ... 

are 

osop~ h 

Se t,oday t,aey 11111e11aee taeiP i2i u1i.:r atb•••, 
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h y'•e recruiting brunettes, too --

brunettes ac . i sting any boy friend who talks about 

•dumb blondes•. Tbe blondes will surely need plenty 

of BRAIR to engineer that.- -e. '2f -f-..-- ~ 

) 

I 


